RHAPSODY is a visual and lighting experience. Various decorative luminaire diffusers made of transparent, curved silicate glass emphasise individual ideas of form, colour and space. Delicate pastel tones blend carefully into the overall ambience, perforated metal louvres set a confident note and colour trims create an attractive, playful mood.

Individual

RHAPSODY provides the impetus to put individually expressive lighting and interior design statements and ideas into practice. Its modular design provides fascinating creative scope. A basic model can be combined with a matching luminaire diffuser – RHAPSODY is ready to serve as a wall light, double wall light or uplight.

Modular
Flexible

Whether used for private or professional applications, RHAPSODY offers major advantages in any area when fitted with appropriate lamps. Using compact fluorescent lamps the emphasis is usually on cost effectiveness, whereas with mains-voltage halogen incandescent lamps the main priority is often dimmability and therefore the ability to vary the colour of the light.
RHAPSODY highlights the prestigious nature of the counter and suggests generous hospitality.
"Good design combines function and feeling; the aesthetic quality of the material accentuates character – making it timeless and stylish."

The RHAPSODY luminaire family communicates a powerful sense of form and colour and creates a mood, calm and perfection as well as a feeling of timelessness and clarity.

The colours suggest a bright, playful mood as well as elegance and classic modernity. They offer a welcome contrast to the clear lines of the luminaire.

Recyclable glass and metal materials and its modular construction and easy-to-disconnect joints make disassembly easy and also meet modern environmental requirements.
The entire luminaire family is characterised by high-quality design and materials and is easy to install.
RHAPSODY double wall light
This luminaire can be installed vertically or horizontally. The lamps are screened by matt-sanded glass elements in order to prevent lamps being viewed from the front end.

RHAPSODY uplight
The advantage of this uplight for lighting and interior design is the way it perfectly matches the design of other RHAPSODY luminaires.

The high-performance version of this uplight is fitted with the QT 32/250 W mains-voltage halogen incandescent lamp. This achieves an optimum indirect lighting effect if the uplight is to be installed above eye level.
RHAPSODY wall light

- Lampholder: E 27 (porcelain), G 24 q-3
- Housing: diecast aluminium and sheet steel with fixing element for luminaire diffusers
- Reflector made of perforated sheet steel with fixing facility for glass element S7 002 320
- Surface-mounted component made of sheet steel
- All metal parts painted in titanium
- TC lamp operated using one h.f. electronic ballast (not available as dimmable version)
- Connected via 3 luminaire terminals
- Prepared for looping in and out
- Design: Flath and Frank Design Group
- Caution:
  - Wall light S7 707 480: must be installed with h.f. electronic ballast facing downwards
  - Do not use luminaire without diffuser

Accessories
- Glass element for front-end screening of the lamp, matt-sanded inside, to be inserted into the reflector

Cat. no. Order no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RHAPSODY wall light ...</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic model without luminaire diffuser</td>
<td>S7 707 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x QT 32/100 W m</td>
<td>S7 707 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x TC-DEL/TC-TEL 26 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Luminaire diffusers
- Consist of basic glass element and decorative glass, fastened in diecast aluminium clasp
- Basic glass element made of curved silicate glass, matt-sanded inside
- Decorative glass made of curved silicate glass, printed outside

Cat. no. Order no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RHAPSODY luminaire diffusers ...</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>... Decorative glass bleu</td>
<td>S7 002 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Decorative glass mint</td>
<td>S7 002 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Decorative glass lemon</td>
<td>S7 002 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Decorative glass blue, striped</td>
<td>S7 002 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Decorative glass clear, perforated metallic louvre</td>
<td>S7 002 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Decorative glass blue, perforated metallic louvre</td>
<td>S7 002 260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories ...
- Glass element for front-end screening of the lamp screen, matt-sanded inside

Caution: RHAPSODY basic models do not include luminaire diffusers! Please order diffusers separately!
QT 32 halogen incandescent lamp in frosted finish is recommended.
RHAPSODY double wall light

- Lampholder: E 27 (porcelain),
- G 24 q-3
- Housing: diecast aluminium and sheet steel with fixing component for luminaire diffusers
- Reflectors made of perforated sheet steel, with fixing facility for glass element S7 002 320
- Surface-mounted component made of sheet steel
- All metal parts painted in titanium
- TC lamps operated using one h.f. electronic ballast (dimmable version not available)
- Connected via 3 luminaire terminals
- Prepared for looping in and out
- Design: Flath and Frank Design Group
- Luminaire diffusers and accessories: see page 10
- Caution:
  - Do not use luminaire without luminaire diffuser

S7 707 490
2 x QT 32/100 W m
S7 707 500
2 x TC-DEL/TC-TEL 26 W

RHAPSODY upright

- Lampholder: E 27 (porcelain),
- G 24 q-3
- Housing: diecast aluminium and sheet steel with fixing component for luminaire diffusers
- Reflectors made of perforated sheet steel, with glass element S7 002 320 for front-end screening of lamp
- Surface-mounted component made of sheet steel
- All metal parts painted in titanium
- Connected via 3 luminaire terminals
- Prepared for looping in and out
- Design: Flath and Frank Design Group
- Luminaire diffusers and accessories: see page 10
- Caution:
  - Do not use luminaire without luminaire diffuser

S7 707 510
1 x QT 32/250 W m
S7 707 511
1 x QT 32/100 W m
S7 707 512
1 x TC-DEL 26 W
S7 707 513
1 x TC-TEL 26 W
S7 707 514
2 x QT 32/100 W m
S7 707 515
2 x TC-DEL 26 W
S7 707 516
2 x TC-TEL 26 W

LDC numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic model</th>
<th>lamp(s)</th>
<th>luminaire diffusers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S7 707 510</td>
<td>1 x QT 32/250 W m</td>
<td>S7 002 210, ST 4489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 707 511</td>
<td>1 x QT 32/100 W m</td>
<td>S7 002 220, ST 4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 707 512</td>
<td>1 x TC-DEL 26 W</td>
<td>S7 002 230, ST 4491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 707 513</td>
<td>1 x TC-TEL 26 W</td>
<td>S7 002 240, ST 4492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 707 514</td>
<td>2 x QT 32/100 W m</td>
<td>S7 002 250, ST 4493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 707 515</td>
<td>2 x TC-DEL 26 W</td>
<td>S7 002 260, ST 4494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 707 516</td>
<td>2 x TC-TEL 26 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>